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Vietnam Peace Would Give Economy a Shot in the Arm
•yWYNOUK KNIGHT

Wbat wfll happen it peace 
"breaks out"*

It should be good for busi 
ness. Every time there's a 
peace rumor the stock market 
goes up.

All wan are inflationary. 
Md UM Vietnam war is espe 
cially so. Inflation not only 
raises prices for con5umers, it 
raises costs for Industries. In- 
nation therefore is a double- 
edged sword. Men and money 
are poured intu the non-produc 
tive machine of war The ecjon- 
omy is distorted.

With peace, the WO-billion 
annual expense for the war 
will stop or he phased oat 
Some companies that mate de 
fense products may suffer dis- 
locaUon but they can convert. 
a* they did at the end of World 
War U. to the unsatisfied civil 
ian demands of the nation 
These will be augmented by 
the needs of the returning 
troops   for clothing, cars, 
education, and the new house- 
balds they'll form, and they'll 
want Jobs to pay for these 
Pent-up demand for new bous 
ing, for instance, will provide 
many Job*.

Ift believed by economists 
that the MUM can adjust to 
peace easily because only 1 per 
cert of UM nation's total output 
of goods and senior* is ac 
counted for by Vietnam ov 

I   huge as they are   
I with a top of   per 

CMt daring World War 0 aid 
anMd II per cent dmHf Ike 
Korean war.

• • • 
COLOHII A'S balanced-

trade probtemB art a jtttte

. Apparently useless stumps 
of pondprosa pine, it's found, 
yield (MO pounds of pine oil. rr- 
sins. and turpentine per ton of 
wood. Arizona has 500.000 
acres of such stumps.

By IM about 75 per cent of 
the hospitals will be snaring 
time on central computing fa

cilities. It's shown in a study 
made by Honeywell's Elec 
tronic Data Processing Divi 
sion Only 5 per cent are doing 
it now. said James B Turner, 
hospital industry manager.

Of an estimated 7,200 hospi 
tals in existence today. Turner 
said, the survey showed "less 
than 10 per cent are considered

Urge enough to support their 
own full-scale computer sys 
tems and staffs.

"Hospitals, more than any 
other business, have a life-and- 
death need for processing 
large amounts of information," 
Turner said, "therefore com 
puters must become an essen 
tial part of the process. But to

support this need, the only fea 
sible economic way to auto 
mate hospital tasks is through 
multi-hospital computer shar 
ing systems."

H E ADDED, "Computer 
sharing techniques can be an 
important curb against rising 
costs for medical services."

The survey covered hospital 
business areas, research, 
health insurance, and clinical 
laboratory systems, including 
patient monitoring.

Honeywell has begun work 
on programs tp meet some of 
the critical needs of the clini 
cal laboratory and patient 
monitoring areas. The com

pany is heavily committed al 
ready to the development of 
computer-sharing applications 
and holds a dominant position 
in that business. Turner said.

THINGS TO COME - Amer 
lean industry may take a cue 
from Japan where the garbage 
of Tokyo is squeezed by ma

chine into blocks hard as rock. 
These are processed and used 
for roadbeds of construction 

. . A sack-'n'-stack house 
built of sacks filled with aggre 
gate and cement, the bags 
linked with steel pins and the 
roof made of usual shingles, 
has been built near Washing 
ton, D.C. A new trend?
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1 ^: EXTRA VALUE BUYS!
Zucchini Tomato Juice Spinach 

-OQc !;-:- 3«.$1 SftS, C-*1
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Oranges w 4'j? '1 Tomato ES"" ^29*
Fruit Juice sss tr 29* Lima Beans ?T£
Prune Juice ST cs 49* Dill Pickles r^
Peaches ss-4* tr 29* Sweet Pickles sr'sr 51*
Fruit Cocktail v<tL 4 sf 1 SweetRelish^ *ir36'

1 
I

BIG BUY

Tomato 
Catsup

TM aCfw «tu submtttMl lo 
IM County Ktood Control Dt» 
trtet by Zura Ei^mewrs oJ Uw 
ABMBW. It was low among fivi-i 
bids opened wiih the high oiler 1 
ruaaioi |I.JM,»

Cfeact said UM Board oi Su- 
parrtaora to tmectad lo award 
a OMtract wWita IM MH It
*M Md work will start about 
MMJr* Ular Completion is set 
approximately 16 month* after 
the award.

Due for construction are 
about few mites of water UM 
to supply IM utMviM project 
plus pmattre reductiofl and
chlorriilion slallons

The work will lake place in 
sections of blmn Avenue, Se-| live Bonnet 
pulveda Boulevard, and Ala-; 
mada. Canon, tirani, and upp 
Streets.

Cost of the project was m 
duded u the distrm 's currenii 
fiscal year budget, Chitcejw
 *W. I TORnANCE
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Bananas I "Poi* I Cut-Up
Chops |(§fryers'
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Fresh Eastern Grain-Fed Golden Cornish Cross

Cabana 
Variety

Bing 
Cherries

Frtsk Large Size Sweet California

Ckow Mein Dinner 2H,1*1 '^ 59* 
Hawaiian Punch !!t35 >«,, *£?  57*

n, si-

Rib End Cut
Cut liom Lean, Tender and 
Meaty Young Pwk. 
Ideal lor Broiling with 
Pineapple Slices. Guaranteed |L69

Center Cut Loin or 
Rib Cuts—Eastern 
Grain-Fed Pork

SAFEWAY

to Please You tverytime.

Pork Chops
Ucte Sirloin End Cut-Eastera Poik

Pork Chops ~
your _%AT'98

Boneless Roast 
Boneless Steak 
Top Sirloin

Swiss Steaks
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 nd Ttmttri Mtal lor 
P«vf ryin» or Quitter 
Bjrb«cuin|>

Frftr Brtasts

Best Of Fryer
No Bxks, fkcks or GtWeti

Fryer Parts
  Whole Legs
• Drumsticks
• Thighs

I.IUJ JL n. U
UMiA •• - ••-.• 
lean And lendei IB. 89

Cut Rounds . 
USOA CIHK< B«tt

UbtiA Chotce &«dt 
Aged & Tommed

Round Bone Aim Cut 
USOA Choice Giad« 
Beet. Idul to Pjnhy

79'

^l'«
Sliced Bacon

69<

Pork Steak
l«n Butt Uls AA4 
Utlein bt»ltd lk.OlT

Spareribs

Hkktry Sntkid Rivof 
»'» I-Ik.
• DutXKfje Mist low .,.

All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers
TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA • PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE • 1355 N. AVALON at PAC. CST. HWY. • CARSON AT WESTERN

WILMINGTON TORRANCE
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PATRICIA OLIVER

Teacher 
To Lead 
Workshop

One hundred teachers from
Northern California will pick

up pointers on how to beef up
their reading program from a
Torrance teacher next July.

Miss Patricia Oliver, com- 
blnauon second-third grade 
teacher at Casimir Elementary 
School, has been invited to 
present a workshop on ' teach-; 
ing reading through the lan 
guage experience approach" 
July 10 at Chlco State College, j 

t
Her presentation will be one i 

of several to b*> given during! 
her 11-day seminar being con-j 
ducted by the Northern Califor 
nia Elementary Schools Proj 
ect for teachers of in counties 
The project is financed by! 
Tit If III of the Elementary' and, 
Secondary Education Act. i

Miss Oliver teaches a special' 
chss for capable students with 
learning problems Emphasis 
in the class has been on over- < 
coming problems in all sub-J 
Jects by stressing reading.

... Profile
(Continued from Page C-l)

were scientists of some re 
nown.

Rev. Holborn was only an In 
fant when his parents brought 
him to this country'- but he 
learned the German language 
as a child and has been back to 
visit several limes. His physi 
cist father came to this coun 
try at the invitation of Lee 
Deforest, inventor of the radio 
tube.

The Rev Holborn names 
travel as a favorite hobby, a 
hobby which he's pursued with 
great relish. As a youth, he 
spent the summer of 1938 in 
Germany visiting relatives.) 
and probably would have| 
stayed on a year to study If 
war clouds hadn't loomed so 
ominously While in Hamburg, 
however, the young Holborn 
had the dubious honor of 
seeing Hitler in a public pro-j 
cession. i

"He was smiling and waving 
at the crowd." he recalled 
"He seemed to be enjoying 
himself'" History takes it from 
there. {

Rev. Holborn conducted a 
tour of Europe in 1812 and' 
travelled there again m 1M7. 
with his family And h« is al 
ready looking ahead to a Holy 
Land tour he hopes to conduct: 
next year. j

His travels have also taken 
him throughout the United! 
States. Hawaii, and Canada ;

On the home front, the Rev I 
Holborn and his wife Elizabeth 
have three children, Kred. 17. 
who is interested in broad 
casting. John, 15. a freshman 
at South High, and Elizabeth, 
11, a student at Riviera School j

Mrs. Holborn, who received 
her bachelor's and masters 
degrees in music from the Uni 
versity of Michigan, .serves as 
church music director She U 
also an accomplished violinist, 
serving as concert mistress 
with the Palos Verdes Sym 
phony and assistant concert 1 
mistress with the South Ray 
Symphony Many local violin 
students know her a* their 
teacher j

Aside from the pressures of, 
church work, the Rev Holborn i 
Ukes to relax listening to Ba-j 
roque music or enjoying Imi 
collection of antique ('hine.se j 
vases. He has a longstanding 
interest m the graphic arts, but 
it's usually Mrs Holborn who! 
mans the camera on their vari 
ous jaunts around the world 
And the Holbnrns frequently; 
treat ihe congregation to slide; 
programs, fwusirg on a range! 
of subjects from travel in gen-' 
eral to a specific period in the 
history of architecture, for in 
stance.

The Rev. Holborn also serves 
as president of the Greater 
Peninsula Council of Churches.


